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•s 1,1111Eit or CoMMERCE CELE-.
ORATES TRIUMPH OF GOLD.

President Cleveland Adds Ills Voice
to the Itejoiclug Over Mr.

Dryun's Defeat.

New York, Nov. 17.—The 128th annual
banquet of the chamber of commerce of
the state of New York. which was held
this evening at Delmonieu-s. was the
most notable yearly gathering that has
been held by that organization. Consid-
ered in the view of tee outcome of the• election, it might justly be called "com-mercial glorification" oy the 400 members
and 300 guests who attended the dinner.
Many of the speeches were distinctly of
a congratulatory character, end those
who led the fight against free coinage
were given unstinted praise, while every
mention of their names was greeted with
applause.

The President's Letter.
11/4 President Cleveland and Governor Mor-.

• ton were unable to attend the banquet,but they wrote letters which, when read,were received with cheers. PresidentCleveland said:
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C., Nov.16, 18:A.—Alexander Orr, Preeldent—My DearSir: The pleasure which a participation in thebanquet of the chambee of commerce has af-forded me in the past and the kindly feelingand broad spirit of enterprise which alwayseervaded those occasions causes me to regretmeat sincerely that I can not join those thatwill gather around the beard tomorrow Re.cent events may well cause those who reore-sent business interests to rejoice at their es-cape from threatened peril. But while theyhave abundant reason for rejoicing and can

•

%Jew with the greatest satisfaction the supportthey have given the cause of sound money inthe contest lately waged against it I earnestlyhope that in this time of congratulation it willbe remembered that constant vigilance andcontinued effort are required to even maintainpresent condittore, but that absolute safetywill only be secured when our financial systemis protected by affirmative and thorough re-forms.
When our business men are Lubitually alertand watchful, and when they are, moreover,fully aroused to the importance of such legis-lative action concerning our finances as busi-ness methods approve ard the welfare of theentire country requires, much -good may beconfidently anticipated not only in the accom-plishment of practical tesulte, hut in the re-moval of hurtful prejudices though an assur-ance to the people that business and patriotismare becoming more and more united. Toursvery truly. GROVF:R f!LEVELAND.Governor Morton wrote in the samestrain, and his letter contained this sen-tence:

I can not, however, forego the opportunityto express to the chamber and its guests rep-resenting as they do, the cemmercial aolfinancial intereets of the Empire city and state,my gratification that the American peoplehave so signally and unmistakably made purelie declaration and set the :teal of their rip-;royal upon the question of mauntaining invio-late the national honor and the monetarycrealt ruf our people.
The main hall, in which President Al-exander E. Orr and the guests of honorwere seated, was tastefully decorated,large eagles and groups of flags hangingover the mirrors and windows. Seated atthe guests' table were :ley, David R.Greer, Charles S. Smith, Samuel D. Bab-cock, Seth Low, Mayor Strong, GeneralNelson A. Miles, Whitelaw Reid, GovernorJohn W. Griggs of New Jersey, Post-master General Wilson, Secretary

Morton, Senator Joseph R. Hawley,sU Comptroller Eckels, Joseph H. Walker,W. Bourke Cochran, Admiral Henry Er-ben, Commodore Montgomery Card and
Murat Haletead.
At the head of the seven other tablessat Cornelius M. Bliss, Henry W. Can-non, General Horace Porter, J. EdwardSimmons, Carl Schurz, Frederick W. Ds-voe and Cornelius D. Wood.
Along the lines on either side of thetables sat men representing the commen

dal, financial and business interests ofthe country. Among these were noticelGeorge J. Gould, Calvin S. Brice, JohnJacob Astor, George M. Pullman, Ros-well P. Flower, William Steinway, Da-rius 0. Mills and others of equal promi-nence.
President Orr, amid a storm of cheers,delivered his introductory address. Ilecomplimented tile members on the workdone in the last campaign and upon thevistory won. He paid a glowing tributeto Generals Palmer and Buckner andothers who had vigorously opposed theChicago platform and ticket, and refer-ring to the movement in behalf of thefree coinage of silver, said in part:It is built upon foundations of ignorance, eel-fishnees, duplicity ate' Freed and there is nosystem of ethics or soundness that I know thatcan be successfully advanced to prove that itsprominent advocates, be they a rejected presi-dential candidate or acceptel iegislative repre-sentative, are other than morally blind, :Me-chievous and dangerous guides and who shouldnot and can not honestly be Classified amongthe conscientieusly intellignit men of theUnited States.

Mr. Orr was eloquent in his praise ofPresident-Elect McKinley and ChairmanHanna.
At. the conclusion of his speech, Presi-dent Orr read the letter from PresidentCleveland.
After the letter had been read a toastto the president's health was drankstanding. The president then introducedPostmaster General William L. Wilson,who responded to the toast, "Free gov-ernment on trial."
Postmaster Genera? Wilson said in part:Every general election in 'his country is atied of toe government and not less truly atrial of those institutions through which weare attempting to werk out free government.We have just had a test of the capacity ettnivffeial suffrage to 'lea' with n question e,ieonfeeeielly difficult dot in other countries itis °ammeter' to trained experts and espechillyeducated statesmen.
That the result has been a triumph for mt.tional integrity is a cause Of thailkwliti Ong:that the result has been received by a partial

enistic on other plicies, is ground for quick-eted patriotism led loftier pride in Americancitizenship. To flake forever safe the fruitsof each a victory s now the duty and res-ponsibility of those to whom the initiative andpower have come vith a verdict of the lateelection.
It would be as *true as it would be ir-rational to suppesi all the voters who weremassed behind tht flags of free silver wereconscious advocate of repudiation or wereless patriotic than *mass of theircountrymen.Strange as it may item, the quertion of main-taining the flnancif4 integrity of the country,of keeping good rata in public and privatedealings, was confued in the minds of manycitizens with the peicy of defending a pla-tocracy, imaginary w real, whose interestswere the interests g a class, and to thatextent hostile to the nassee.In the honest belief ef a section of the vot-ers is becoming fixed tie idea that governmentis so administered and the laws are so framedas to make unjust distibution of social bene-fits, as to make moo difficult the upwardpath in life, and to farrow the gateway ofopportunity for that net majcrity of youthwhose sole dependency it individual merit andindividual effort.

If' this points to a wok point in one polit-ical fabric, it is our dutyto look fearlessly andcarefully to that point aid to strengthen it asbest we may.
If, on the other hand. It rests on any realbasis in our laws cr in he rresent workingof our industrial organbations, those lawsshould be so reformed are that industrial or-ganization should be brought into touch withdemocratic government. If we are to escape inthe future the cries we nave heard in this cam-eaign of the power of plutaracy, of the classesand the masses, of the antagonism betweencapital and labor and between the rich andthe poor, all wrongs that ;Ames can breed andfoster such ideas must be patiently and honest-*, obliterated. It is not thtt a successful de-fense has been made, but thet power has beengained for such legislation .ts will place ourmonetary system on a safe and impregnablebasis where experience of its wisdom will hesome protection against assaait and wild andimpracticable theories. We -trust admit thatthe entire body of our financal legislation for30 years has been a makeshet and a conces-sion to mistaken ideas; teat from such con-cessions and dangerous Callyieg with errone-ous and dangerous ideas and tie perverted ed-ucation that has resulted, came the greatperil we have so fortunately escaped. Forthese mistakes all parties and almost if not allparty leaders, have been respoisible.

Other Speeches.The next toast, "Social Discontent,"was responded to by Governor John W.Griggs of New Jersey.
Bourke Cockran was the seat speakerand he was followed in a brief talk byGeneral Nelson A. Miles. Each urgedpatriotic support of the president-elect.Senator Hawley of Connect.cut, MayorStrong, Commander Sicard and GeneralHorace Porter also spoke.
The banquet ended at a late hour byall rising and singing "Auld Lang Sync."

STRANGE STORY OF KIDNAPING.
Portland Den list, Missing Six Days,Turns I p Again.

Kelso, Wash., Nov. 18.—Dr. F. R. Baitthe Portland dentist who disappearedfrom Kalama Friday night, has justturned up here. He says he was heldup and robbed and taken to the moun-tains, where he was detained.
Friday night, while on the wharf, hewas pounced on by three men, choked,gagged and robbed. He was then takenunder the wharf and held a prisoneruntil the north-bound train passed. Hewas then taken to the mountains andheld a prisoner in a secluded shack until3 this morning, when he was given hieliberty. He lost his way in trying to getout of the mountains, but finally wasbrought to this place.;
Thirty-five dollars in money, a collegepin and a watch and chain were takenfrom him, but the watch was afterwardsreturned. The doctor says the men werehoboes.

WEYLER SAID TO HAVE RESIGNED.
Priea Ilispatehee That GcneralPriatido Is Ills Suceetniiir.

New York, Nov. 18.—A private dispatchwas received in the city tonight fromMadrid to the effect that General Weyierhad resigned as captain general of theSpanish army in Cuba, and that GeneralPrando had been named by the govern-ment as his successor.
Cubans Won a Battle.Tampa, Fla., Nov. 18.—Cuban leadershere today received information that theinsurgents have just won one of the mostimportant battles fought on the islandduring the war. The battle was in Pinardel Rio, but no details are given. TheCubans here are rejoicing, as this is thefirst real battle since Weyler took thefield.

General Lague Wounded.Key West, Fla., Nov. 18.—Passengersby the steamer from Havana, which ar-rived late, report that General Luque hasbeen wounded in Pinar del Rio. A reportwas current in Havana that Captain Gen-eral Weyler will return at once to thecity.

DROPPED DEAD SAYING A PRAYER.
Incident Vi bleb Interruptedter of lichckslies Session.

Springfield, Ill., Nov. 18.—The openingsessions of Daughters of Rebekah andgrand lodge of Illinois Odd Fellows weresadly interrupted today by the suddendeath of Mrs. Mary B. Stevens of Yale,Ill., chaplain. She had just commencedprayer, saying, "Our Father," when shedropped to the floor and died of heart dis-ease. Her husband, D. 0. Stevens, aprominent merchant, was attending theOdd Fellows grand lodge session aercoethe hall when notified of his wife's death.Appropriate resolutions were adopted andcommittees appointed to escort the htelYto Yale,after which the session adjourned.

GOLDEN THROATED NIGHTINGALE.
eirse Inez Sprague, Worth Millions,I., Herniae a Public Singer,

Boston, Nov. 18.—The most interesting
event musically and socially of Ile localseason promises to be the public deoutas a prima uenna. or Mrs. Inez Sprague,the young wife of Rhode Island's wargovernor. The interest is intense on ac-count of Mrs. Sprague's great wealth and

MRS. INEZ SPRAGUE.

high social position, and the politicalprominence and influence of her husband
as Rhode Island's governor, as UnitedStates senator and in private life.
It is four years since Mrs. Sprague be-

gan studying for the stage, upon the ad-vice of Charles R. Adams, a distinguishedBoston teacher. She began studying withhim, with no intention of making public
use of her possible talents, but, being in-
formed that she had remarkable power,
she began preparations for a stage ca-reer. Since that time she has studied
and practiced constantly in Paris from
four to eight hours a day, not missing alesson. She returned to this country re-cently to make preparations for her de-
but.
Before she went abroad Mrs. Spraguesold all her horses and carriages and gaveup her social pleasures, intending to de-vote herself from that time on exclu-sively to her profession. Mrs. Spraguewas an enthusiastic follower of thehounds, and had one of the best packs inthe country upon her estate at Narra-gansett Pier, known as "Caronchet,"which covers 400 acres, has 50 acres oflawns, 40 acres of gardens, and is arti-ficially wooded at different points outsideof the clearings.
The property was bought by GovernorSprague when he was reputed to be therichest man in the United States. Thatwas before the time that men of manymillions became common, the governor'swealth then being estimated at from $25,-000,000 to $40,000,000. When reverses seaedthe Sprague fortunes it was the presentMrs. Sprague who saved the family es-tate at Narragansett, and she is said tohave been instrumental in restoring muchof what was lost in the days of misfort-une.
Mrs. Sprague is said to be worth $3,001,-000 now in her own right, and is doubtlessthe richest woman who ever sought pub-lic favor upon the stage. She was a Vir-ginia belle, and was married to GovernorSprague some years after his separationfrom his first wife, Kate Chase, daughterof the famous Ohioan, Salmon P. Chase,Lincoln's secretary of the treasury. Shewas a girl then, and is now only 33 yearsold, fair and graceful in figure.

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION LOST.
Not Enough Thornton County Citi-zens %Hied for It.

Olympia., Nov. 18.—County AttorneyRoot has given an opinion that townshiporganization has been defeated in Thurs-ton county, notwithstanding the fact thata majority of the votes cast on the prop-osition were favorable thereto
At the general election this county cast2535 votes. Upon township organizationthere were cast only 1015, of which 612were for and 403 against. This complieswith the language of the statute, butthe state constitution requires a majorityof the qualified electors of such countyvoting at the general election. Mr. Rootis of the opinion that this latter con-struction must prevail, and therefore thetownship proposition was defeated.

WAS A VICTIM OF HORSE PLAY._
initiation (ire' He of Eike killedEd as 8 rd .

_
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. IS.—Edward NV.Curry, chairman of the democratic statecommittee, died at the Savery house to-day of blood poisoning, the result of in-itiation into the Elks lodge a few weeksago. He was seated in the electric chairand was horribly burned before those op-erating it realized what they were doing.It was kept quiet till this morning, itbeing given out at his request that hehad hemorrhoids.

IMPROVING DEMAND FOR SILVER.
India calls for It, and Manufactur-ers Are Hue ing.

New York. Nov. IS—The demand tom
silver has been steadily increasing within
the past few days, owing to the require-ments for India, normal nt this season,and exports are on an Increasing scale.
This inquiry Is on account of larger mer-chenille° movements. The demand forMetal for manufacturing purposes hasalso decidedly improved.

SOME DAY TO MEET IN CARACAS.
Pun-American Playwician's CongressReplies to an Invitation.

City of Mexico, Nov. 18.—The interna-
tional executive committee of the doctors'
congress agreed to accept the lava:at:yr,
of the Venezuelan government to hold thenext session within two or three years atCaracas.
Dr. William Pepper of Philadelphia willbe the next president of the congress. Theeiecutive committee also decided that asubscription be started among physilialieof all the American nations towards thePasteur memorial in Paris. It was fur-ther decided to memorialize the UnitedStates government not to place obstaclesin the way of vivisection.
This evening a grand reception wasgiven the doctors by the city gOvernmeat,a ho were tendered also a monster mili-tary band serenade by the consolidatedhands of the garrison of this city.

Consumption Diagnosis.Dr. A. M. Holmes of Denver, who ishere by special invitatton of the medicalcongress, today explained the manner inwhich he had discovered the method ofdiagnosing consumption by the examiva-Con of a drop of blood, enabling pi:clans to treat the disease while yet in :heblood and before it has attacked thetern of the patient. The discovery hasbeen the subject of comment of all themedical journals and professional men.Dr. Holmes attended the congress at theurgent invitation of its members, who de-sired to have the discoverer read the ea-per. It is by far the most important sea-ject the congress has taken up so far inits session, and it is generally believedthat the discovery is far-reaching, in thatit is believed that a method has beenbrought to light that, while it will rotcure, will prevent the progress and arrstthe spread of the disease.

CHAIRMAN HANNA INTERVIEWED.
%Isl. to McKinley Not of l'olitlealSignificance.

Cleveland,, 0., Nov. 18.—Speaking of histrip to Canton to an Associated Pressrepresentative today National ChairmanHanna said he made the journey simplyto pay his respects to the president-electand discuss with him the details of theinauguration ceremonies.
"It seems to have become the custom,said Mr. Hanna, "for the national chair-man to appoint committees, marshals andother officials who have supervision ofthe inauguration details, ar-I my visit toMajor McKinley was largely to discussthese matters."
Asked regarding Mr. McKinley's visitto Cleveland, Mr. Hanna said:
"I think the president-elect and wifewill come to Cleveland for a time as soonas Mrs. McKinley's health will permit.She has been quite ill, having been threat-ened with pneumonia and her recoveryis slow, though she is now able to goout in a carriage."
It is possible Mr. and Mrs. McKinleywill be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hannaat their southern home during a portionof the winter, but so far the matter hasnot been discussed.
Asked if cabinet matters had been takenup during his visit, the national chairmansaid he did not care to discuss that subject.

POOR GROUNDS FOR HIS ARREST.
Den er Is Indignant Deena... of SiteProsecution of Andrew Spate.

Denver, Col., Nov. 18.—Intense indigna-tion has been aroused over the arrest ofAndrew J. Spute, a grocer, on the chargeof having murdered his wife and livechildren, who were drowned by the cap-sizing of a boat on Smith's lake October25. Four persons who witnessed the cap-sizing agree that it was entirely acci-dental. Spute himself being rescued withgreat difficulty.
A short time before the accident he hadtaken out an accident insurance policyfor $10,000 on his wife's life. Recently itbecame known that he was on intimateterms with Nellie Davis, a woman of badrepute, before the loss of his family. ThisIs the only known evidence against him.When this was laid before the districtattorney and the sheriff a warrant wassworn out for his arrest on the chargeof murder. He has not yet been indicted,nor has he had a hearing.

It now appears that the case againsthim was worked up by a detective whowas connected with a law firm, whichhe had employed to look after his inter-ests, and who had taken $100 from him asa retainer.
Nellie Davis was released under eat/0bonds this afternoon.

RULES FOR VENEZUELA ARBITRATION
4 la vim unveil its ritrtiti nu Part of theFamous Agreement.

London, Nov. 18.—The Chronicle rope isthat the following rules for the arbitra-tors formed a part of the Venezuelaagreement:
An adverse holding or proscription dur-ing fed years shell make a good title. Teearbiters deem an exclusive political con-trol of a district as well as actual settle-ment sufficient to Constitute an adverseho!ding to make a title by proscription.The second rule empowers the arbitersto give effect to the rights and claimsbased on any valid principle of interna-tional law which does not contravenethe foregoing rule.

In determining the boundary line wherethe territory of one party is found tobe occupied by the subjects of the otherparty at the date of the treaty. su-heffect shall be given to such occupation asreason, justice, the principles of inter-national law and equities of the caseshall, in the opinion of the tribunal, re-quire.

ON A STRANDED TRAIN

sI'tsi(.EitS Ca I WIT karrwratx
WELLINGTON AND MADISON.

Assiut Destruction in the Coeur V-
Ale-nes on Account of Sad-

den High Water.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 18.—Two business
men of this city got in from Index this
morning. They were three aays in cover-
ing a distance of 33 miles to Snohomish.
Small streams were crossed on logs and
driftwood, while rivers were navigated
by means of rowboats. These gentlemen
report that the Great Northern passen-
ger train No. 3, with about 45 passen-
gers aboard, due here last Friday morn-ing at 7 o'clock, is stranded between Wel-
lington and Madison. It is hemmed inby washouts on either side. When last
heard from the sleeping car and otherfirst class passengers were being supplied
with half rations from the dining car,while second class passengers, including24 Chinese bound for the Flowery King-dom from this city via the Kinshui Maru,Great Northern steamship line, weregiven what could be obtained in the wayof food from Wellington. The fact thatthis train was in such a predicament the
Great Northern officials have kept wellto themselves.
The passengers are probably out oftheir predicament by this time.

Close Call for Miners.Joseph Nicholson and three other min-ers, who were operating a claim nearSnoqualmie pass for C. P. Divine, a mer-
chant of this city, came in from theflooded district of the Cascade mountainsthis afternoon. One of the men is a rav-ing maniac, rendered so by suffering andhardships endured while trying to getout on Saturday night. Their cabin hav-ing been demolished, the men had to lash
themselves to trees in order to keep frombeing swept down the mountains by thegreat slides, composed of snow, boulders,trees and earth. They were tied to thetrees for eight hours, during which timethe rain came down in torrents.

d'ALENES ARE SLFFERING.

Floods Have Half Submerged House.and Destroyed Others.
Spokane, Nov. 19.

A deplorable condition exists in theCoeur d'Alenes on account of the highwater. A representative of The Spokes-man-Review, with R. M. Waters of Gray.Ewing & Co. and Mr. Skinner, drovedown last night from Coeur d'Alene Citywith the first detailed account of thedamage that has been received here.
Mr. Waters left Wallace Sunday on apassenger train for Spokane. Eight milesout from Wallace the train was flaggedby a farmer with a red handkerchief togive notice that the Big creek bridge waswashed out. Conductor Schultz walkedto Wardner for orders, and the trainbacked up to Wallace. Monday Mr. Wa-ters started on foot. The water wasrunning a foot deep on the railroad trackbetween Wallace and Wardner.
At Wardner the streets are full ofwater up to the thresholds of the build-ings, and the water is a foot and a halfdeep on the track at the junction. Mr.Waters took to the foothills, the val-ley being full of water and the trackwashed out for miles. Arriving at Pinethe second story of one house 18 people;ire huddled together, their hogs andchickens occupying the lower part. A per-ton of the cook house at the saw millhas washed away, with a new steel rangeand three quarters of beef. The NorthernPacific bridge is sprung 13 inches out ofplace, and 100 cords of driftwood or morehad lodged against the center pier.

Lnke Is Full of Drift.At Harrison the small sawmill own-ers are employing men to go out in boatsand rescue logs, and the men are makinglid to $15 a day. Thousands of feet oflogs have broken away from booms andCoeur d'Alene lake is full of drift, pre-senting the appearance of a slough. Thewater is as yellow as the Lower Missouri.The lake raised a foot and a half Tues-day.

The Bunker Mill & Sullivan mill is turn-iteg out more concentrates than at .tnycther time in its history, and on accountof the shortage of cars the concentrateswili have to be piled up beside the track.The same condition exists at the largemines on Canyon creek. In some placesthe Northern Pacific track lies on top ofthe Union Pacific.
This is the first freshet at this time of3•ear in the Coeur d'Alenes since No-vember, 1844. At that time Pother De

Smett was caught at the Mission ;Andwas rescued from the water by an In-dian.
Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 18.—Travel Wasresumed today on the Northern Peelleline to the east, and a train with the ac-cumulated mail of three days arrived. Thetrains for Seattle and Portland, Or., lefthere this afternoon. There was a lightfall of snow this morning, but it will notrenew the trouble.

Healthy 1..111 Deserve.W31.111Initton, Nov. Is Todti V . statement ofthe eorelitten of the treasury ebews; eeeneie,ensh halance, 11226,R42.996; gold reserve.060,37e.

Birds for Three Noted Men.Westerly, It 1., Nov. 18.—Ilorece Veep, a vet-eran turkey dealer, who huts nit-n[411re theWhite emus with Thanksgiving birds for ',c.v.e•ral years, halt three magnificent fine. at hisyards here, which will he sent to three distin-guished geoplw. one will go to the Whitehouse, the second to President-elect McKinleyand the third will be sent to William JenningsBryan.
Found Dead inWallace. Idaho. Nov. le.—A man was founddisett in bed at Mullen licet night, but nothing(aide be teemed about it here today. All in-quest etas held by the justice there.


